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BookReviews
People's Republic of China will becomemost formidable."One mustjoin
but also shareMr. Swetz' misgivingsaboutthecontinued
in thisassessment,
advance of the variousbranchesof the disciplinein China. Since the conclusion of the book the Cultural Revolutionhas continuedto produce
change,with reneweddiscussionof the need for some kind of disciplineare mainteachersand professors
Perhapsmathematics
centredexaminations.
tainingthe forwardmovementof theirspecialtyin thatthirdof theirprofessionaltimedesignatedforresearch.
To write a definitivetreatiseon Chinese mathematicseducationone
actuallyto workin
reportsand theopportunity
would want accessto official
have notbeen
a varietyof Chineseschoolsand colleges.These opportunities
available to him, he has proopen to Mr. Swetz, but using information
duced a usefuladditionto our knowledgeof educationin China.
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MEDICINE.
THEORETICAL FOUNDA TIONS OF CHINESE
Systemsof
Correspondence.
By ManfredPorkert.Cambridge,Mass.: The MIT
Press.1974. 368 pp. $1395.
THE

in Sinologyat Karl WilDR. MANFRED PORKERT, who is Privat-docent
helms Universititin Munich,has writtena work which in the Foreword
is describedas "the firsttrulyscholarlybook on Chinese medicinein a
Westernlanguage"-a statementwhich this reviewerhas considerabledifficultyin accepting.For what Dr. Porkerthas done is to discuss,yetonce
again, the philosophicalconceptswhich have been developed over the
centuriesto attemptexplanationsfortheempiricaldiscoveries
of the ancient
(and indeedmodern)traditionalChinesephysicians.
Speakingonlyfromthe scientific
and not froma philosophicalor philologicalpointof view,I findit difficult
to be convincedthatDr. Porkerthas
made a significant
contribution
to scholarshipby producingthis work. In
additionto thefactthatthe groundhas been gone overmanytimesbefore,
criticismon at leastthreepointsappearsjustified.I may focusupon two of
theseby a quotation:"In certainfoldsor interstices
of theextremities
(Chinese: hsi, Latin: rima, English: fissure,cleft) physiologicalenergymay
accumulateand stagnate."The conceptof "energy"flowing(or stagnating)
in some mysterious
channelsin the body surelyis one which cannot be
seriouslycountenancedtoday,and it should not, in my view, be allowed
furtherpublicity.The mannerin which the materialis presentedimplies
thatDr. Porkertbelievesthatit is a currently
valid hypothesis,
and he cernot
tainlydoes
suggestthat in this,as in otherinstancesthroughoutthe
book,he is discussinga philosophicalthesisseveralcenturiesold. The above
quotationalso introducesa Latin terminology,
and therebyillustratesmy
secondcriticism,
whichis thatthe author,by translating
Chinesetermsand
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which
intoLatin,has soughtto givethema medicalrespectability
concepts
is quiteunjustified.
is the
viewpoint,
Finally,and perhapsmostdamagingto Dr. Porkert's
medicine
basisfortraditional
factthatin modernChinathephilosophical
forsomeand
That thereis medicalvalidity
is no longerevenmentioned.
bothin the use of acupuncture
practice,
perhapsmuchof the traditional
ofdiseasebytheremedies
contained
in thevastpharmaandinthetreatment
copoeiawhichhasbeenbuiltup,cannotnowbe doubted;butthesearchfor
of theunderlying
and theintegration
ofthe
mechanisms
an understanding
medicalusageare notadvancedby bookssuch
into"western"
techniques
as thisone.
of BritishColumbia
University
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MODERN CHINESE SOCIETY: AN ANALYTICAL BIBLIOGRAPHY. Vol. I.
PUBLICATIONS IN WESTERN LANGUAGES,i644-I972. Edited by G. William

Skinner.Vol.

2. PUBLICATIONS IN CHINESE, i644-I969. Edited by G.
William Skinnerand WinstonHsieh. Vol. 3. PUBLICATIONS IN JAPANESE, i644-1971.Edited by G. WilliamSkinnerand ShigeakiTomita.
Stanford:StanfordUniversity
Press.I973. Vol. i, 802 pp. $35.00. Vol.
2,80i pp. $38.oo. Vol. 3, 53I Pp. $32.00.

IN MY OPINION, the Skinner bibliographyis well worth the great
expenditureneeded to produceit and the long delayin its appearance.Because we now have it, social science researchabout modern China can
becomemuchmorepreciseand efficient
thanbefore.Properlyused,it should
thefieldof modernChinesestudies.For providingthisservice,
revolutionize
Skinnerand his colleaguesdeserveour deepestappreciation.
This is a bibliographyof 3i,ooo books and articlesthat the compilers
deemedof greatestresearchvalue to ModernChina socialscience.The basic
organizationis accordingto 72 coded subject-categories,
manyof whichare
furthersubdivided.Withineach subject-category
thereare breakdownsby
historicalperiod.The real marvelof thesevolumesis theirmassive,computerizedcross-indexing
system,
whichallowsaccessfromseveralapproaches
and providesso much cross-referencing
thatan intelligent
user can quickly
pick out everything
relatedto his topicwhile avoidingthefurther
winnowing of itemsthat at firstseemedusefulbut provednot to be. Besides the
usual subjectand authorindexesthereare locationalindexesto theprovincial
indexwhichidentifies
level,as well as rural-urban
all itemsfocussingon one
villageonly,all focussingon a market-area,
etc.There is also a coding-device
whichindicatestheresearch-base
ofeach item:personalobservation,
primarysourceresearch,
etc.Thus, forexample,if one wishesto studyruraleconomic
life at the marketarea level in Kwangtung provincebetween i9ii and
i949, using as his sourcesitemsbased upon fieldworkand researchin pri-
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